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Abstract
Background: The population growth rate of Central Java
Province is considerably above the ideal. Therefore, the Provincial
and Regional Governments need to carefully plan the develop-
ment programs by analyzing the family knowledge of population
issues. This study aims to determine the family knowledge of pop-
ulation issues. 
Design and Methods: This research used the secondary data
analysis (SDA) method. The data were taken from the 2019
Performance and Program Accountability Survey (SKAP) of the
Population of KKBPK (Population of Family Planning and
Family Development), Central Java Province. The data included
in the 2019 SKAP Keluarga on population issues will be analyzed
using descriptive quantitative analysis.
Results: According to the research data, 51.5% of respondents
understood population issues. The commonly recognized issues
are unemployment (95.5%), employment (97.1%), and poverty
(97.1%). The source of information widely used by respondents is
the television (91.9%). Additionally, officers or communities that
provide abundant information about population issues are friends,
neighbors, and relatives (72.8%). Furthermore, formal educational
institutions, including schools (47.8%), and community organiza-
tions (youth organizations, PKK/Family Welfare Program,
Integrated Health Service Post, and religious organizations)
(49.6%) provided information.
Conclusions: In conclusion, efforts to increase the knowledge
about population issues can be done by optimizing the function of
television, close circles, the role of formal educational institutions
and social organizations. 
Introduction
Today, the diversity of population problems, especially unem-
ployment, is a common obstacle to progress. The Omnibus Law
on Job Creation, created by the Government, is a breakthrough in
handling labor issues. This law answers the demands for harmo-
nization and synchronization of overlapping, contradictory laws,
and obstacles in the investment process, which is a source of
industrial conflict.1 Moreover, poverty is another problem facing
the population, which has been a drawback to development.
Despite the government’s efforts to reduce poverty, it has not been
alleviated yet. Therefore, to overcome the problems, there is a
need for coordination by the Central, Provincial, and Regional
Governments.2
Labor issues, unemployment, and poverty, which are high in
Indonesia, are all acknowledged by families.3 The role of family
and community in solving population problems, namely forming
quality families and communities. And subsequently can improve
the competitiveness of Indonesian society. Thus, population prob-
lems, especially labor and poverty problems can be overcome
more optimally.4 Employment problems stem from an increased
workforce that is not accompanied by economic absorption capac-
ity, employment opportunities, and labor productivity. Indonesia’s
workforce growth has not been followed by employment growth
or the supply and demand for labor. This situation has been exac-
erbated further by population structure, whose productive age or
the demographic bonus has increased. However, employment
problems can be overcome by optimizing and empowering people
to have high bargaining power as employees. Moreover, there are
efforts to increase labor productivity through targeted education
and training of productive age.5 Therefore, there is a need for
cooperation to overcome these interrelated population problems
that can lead to poverty.6 Diverse population problems such as
unemployment and poverty require accurate mapping to overcome
them. Therefore, several initiatives to mitigate these problems can
be well-planned and implemented according to the needs and
experiences of the Indonesians. Such initiatives aim at improving
the quality of human life through developing and strengthening
rural and peripheral areas.3 Moreover, mapping population prob-
lems based on the needs of the people creates initiatives to effec-
tively and efficiently address them.  Development based on poten-
tial and conditions of the local population, population as a focal
point, subject and object in the development process, development
aimed at improving the quality of human resources, is the meaning
of population-oriented development.7 Population-oriented devel-
opment followed by the development of population-oriented poli-
cies can be a systemic guide to shaping humans with life skills,
personal skills, academic and vocational skills.8
Population problems will be resolved by planning develop-
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Significance for public health
Family knowledge about population issues is used by the Government to analyze, map, and determine development programs, including education, health, wel-
fare, and the needs of the target community. This analysis also forms the basis of mapping and initiating an effective, efficient, and targeted development pro-
gram. This paper explores the root of family knowledge for the Provincial Government to analyze and map population problems.
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ment based on population impact analysis and socialization, and
main designs for control of population quantity and quality.
Analysis of the impact of population including the impact of labor,
environment, education, health, and resource availability. Control
of population quantity and quality focuses on controlling the
amount, structure, and location of population growth using a life
cycle approach.9 The context of this population research aims to
determine family knowledge of population issues, which can form
a basis for the Provincial Government’s analysis and mapping of
these problems. Therefore, all programs meant to address these
issues are implemented according to the needs of the population.
Design and Methods
This research used descriptive quantitative methods with a sec-
ondary data analysis (SDA) approach performed on quantitative
data. Moreover, secondary data analysis (SDA) was performed
based on knowledge, information sources, and the role of officers
and community institutions on population issues contained in the
2019 Performance and Program Accountability Survey (SKAP) of
Population of KKBPK (Population of Family Planning and Family
Development), Central Java Province. The stages involved in sec-
ondary data analysis include determining and collecting sources of
knowledge and information, and the role of officers and communi-
ty institutions on population issues; normalization or clearing of
required data; data analysis using computer applications (SPSS,
SAS, or STAT); and reviewing related references.
The stages of the grounded approach used in this research
include: a collection of knowledge, the use of information sources,
the role of officers and community institutions on population
issues from the 2019 SKAP data, reviewing and examining the col-
lected data, and analyzing various aspects of related variables
expected in this research. The research results are presented as
descriptive and interpretation of the analyzed variables. The
research respondents were families in the 2019 SKAP who met the
requirements and agreed to be interviewed. Therefore, the number
of respondents in the 2019 SKAP study was 11044.
Results and Discussions
According to the results from the secondary data analysis of
the 2019 Performance and Program Accountability Survey
(SKAP) of the Population of KKBPK (Population of Family
Planning and Family Development), Central Java Province on pop-
ulation issues knowledge, 51.5% of respondents had good knowl-
edge of population issues. The above-average knowledge base was
66.17%. Based on the survey, respondents’ knowledge of popula-
tion issues includes population explosion (44.6%), migration
(81.4%), transmigration (80.0%), urbanization (65.9%), birth/fer-
tility (39.7%), death/mortality (42.9%), morbidity (42.9%), unem-
ployment (95.5%), employment (97.1%), environmental damage
(88.3%), poverty (97.1%), energy crisis (69.2%), moral/social cri-
sis (64.4%), and demographic bonus (17.0%). However, based on
respondents’ knowledge, the most concerning problems include
unemployment, employment, and poverty. Moreover, respondents
obtained knowledge of these issues from various information
sources, including radio (10.3%), television (91.9%), newspapers
(16.1%), magazines/tabloids (9.8%), pamphlets/leaflets/brochures
(9.5%), flipcharts (3.8%), posters (20.9%), signs (22.8%), banners
(11.2%), billboards (9.9%), exhibitions (2.8%), websites/internet
(21.1%), Community Service Vehicle of Family Planning (1.8%),
murals/wall paintings/graffiti (4.2%), and other sources (3.9%). 
Officers or the community were also sources of information on
population issues, including PKB (Family Planning
Counselor)/PLKB (Family Planning Field Workers) (2.2%), teach-
ers (46.3%), religious leaders (12.0%), community leaders
(20.8%), doctors (6.6%), midwives/nurses (14.8%), village offi-
cials (21.0%), PPKBD (Supervisors Maid Village Family
Planning) /sub-PPKBD/ cadres (21.4%), friends/neighbors/rela-
tives (72.8%), and other sources (6.5%). 
Respondents’ knowledge of population issues was obtained
from both formal and non-formal institutions. These institutions
include formal education; (school) (47.8%), and non-formal edu-
cation (courses, tutoring, Islamic boarding school, etc.) (2.1%),
community organizations (youth organizations, PKK/Family
Welfare Program, Aisyiyah, Fatayat NU, Integrated Health Service
Post, etc.) (49.6%), community groups (communal Quran reading,
Sunday school, mosque youth, Christian youth fellowships, etc.)
(23.8%), activity groups (Toddler Family Development, Teenager
Family Development, Older Family Development, Income
Enhancement of Welfare Family, Information Center and
Counseling for Teenagers) (1.6%), and other institutions (20.4%)
(Table 1). Secondary data analysis on population knowledge shows
respondents are knowledgeable about population issues. The main
issues include employment, unemployment, and poverty.
Moreover, the issues are both social and economic problems. 
Both economic and social life have had a paradigm shift from
a resource-based to a knowledge-based or creativity-based eco-
nomic life. This paradigm shift will affect the demand and supply
of skilled laborers who support positive economic growth.
However, unskilled labor will increase unemployment and poverty
levels. Improvement of labor quality is carried out through formal
and informal institutions. Formal institutions include the provision
of education for labor through schools, vocational schools, and
courses. Informal institutions include vocational training, intern-
ship, improvement of mental and spiritual quality, a program for
improving nutrition and quality of health through seminars and
workshops.10
Furthermore, the program of improving labor quality is fol-
lowed by strengthening national with global economic integration,
equitable distribution of resources that support labor productivity
and capital effectiveness, the intensive provision that encourages
companies to invest and innovate, adequate work facilities, and
suitability of work fields.11,12
Improvement of labor quality will affect labor competitiveness
and productivity. Low quality of labor cause low productivity and
decrease labor competitiveness.13 Improving the quality of labor is
an effort to overcome the problem of unemployment. Labor quality
is resolved individually or collectively, and a multidimensional
problem. The success of improving the quality of labor is an indi-
cator of improving the quality of the population, the progress of a
community or nation, and the success of development.14
The initiative to overcome employment and unemployment
issues is by developing Micro, Small, and Medium Enterprises
(MSMEs). Through training and mentoring within a certain period,
the population can create jobs in the form of MSMEs. Therefore,
the success of the MSMEs program can overcome unemployment,
which indirectly affects poverty levels.15 The unemployment prob-
lem is influenced by several demographic conditions in Indonesia.
These conditions include demographic bonus, globalization, and
regional superiority potential. Unemployment in Indonesia is basi-
cally due to the relatively low competitiveness of workers, low
labor market, government’s industrial relations, indecent labor and
companies, low supervision and protection of workers, and skills
mismatch between firms and workers (link and match).16










Consequently, unemployment has caused high poverty levels
in Indonesia, which are influenced by education, health, economic
growth/funding, and state income. Therefore, initiatives to reduce
poverty are correlated to unemployment reduction programs. As
such, they have launched programs to increase Indonesia’s human
resources by offering quality education and providing health insur-
ance. These are meant to improve the quality of Indonesia’s popu-
lation towards economic growth.17-19
Knowledge of population issues needs to be shared with
Indonesian people. This will influence efforts to address popula-
tion problems in a planned, systematic, and comprehensive man-
ner. Furthermore, population issues must be known by all
Indonesians because they are universal and have a broad spectrum
in the management of human life. Government programs regarding
population issues hinge on its schooling system. Through school-
ing, integration of population material content, family planning,
and development can be incorporated into subjects. Efforts to
incorporate knowledge of population issues in schools prepare the
youth for a holistic life, which will shape the next generation with
national character and quality.20 The data shows that schools, as
formal institutions, are the main information sources for respon-
dents concerning population issues. Schools provide education on
population issues, which can increase the knowledge, awareness,
and skills of the community. Therefore, people can deal with pop-
ulation problems and provide insights into solutions.21 Non-formal
institutions were also used by respondents as information sources.
They include youth social organizations such as PKK, Aisyiyah,
Fatayat NU, Integrated Health Service Post, and other community
organizations. Community organizations are established based on
similar aspirations, desires, and needs as Pancasila that aims to par-
ticipate in the development objectives of the Republic of
Indonesia.22
Social organizations serve as community development forums
to succeed in developmental projects, including information distri-
bution on population issues. Through these organizations, people
acquire knowledge, understanding, and skills related to the devel-
opment of population issues. Therefore, people are adequately
equipped to deal with population issues.22 Furthermore, communi-
ty organizations are part of Indonesian culture, which fosters coop-
eration for mutual prosperity. Moreover, people get more confident
when dealing with problems in their close circles. Formal and
informal institutions are used by the community as an institution
for the establishment and strengthening of human resources char-
acters and ways of preparing the community to overcome popula-
tion issues, as well as political, economic, and social problems.23
From the secondary data analysis, Indonesian obtained infor-
mation on population issues from close circles such as friends, rel-
atives, or neighbors. Additionally, people widely used television as
a source of media information. Furthermore, Indonesian have
access to television media because there is a rapid development of
social media technology. This helps them enjoy TV shows through
the broadcast schedule and access online TV shows anytime, any-
where. Moreover, broadcast content in television media has been
strictly regulated and supervised. Therefore, people feel more
comfortable using television as a source of media information.24
Television functions in development as an information media to
improve community understanding and knowledge, especially in
population problems.25 Information media in development is com-
munity communication media to realize changes or revolutions
characters that support development.26
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Table 1. Distribution of knowledge frequency, information
sources, officers and institutions providing information on popu-
lation issues based on the Performance and Program
Accountability Survey 2019 data for Central Java Province (total
respondents: 11044).
Characteristics                                                                n          %
Knowledge of population issues
          Population explosion                                                                        4929         44.6
          Migration                                                                                             8985         81.4
          Transmigration                                                                                   8839         80.0
          Urbanization                                                                                       7279         65.9
          Birth/fertility                                                                                       4382         39.7
          Death/mortality                                                                                  4740         42.9
          Morbidity                                                                                             4733         42.9
          Unemployment                                                                                  10552        95.5
          Employment                                                                                       10720        97.1
          Environmental damage                                                                    9753         88.3
          Poverty                                                                                                10727        97.1
          Energy crisis                                                                                       7646         69.2
          Moral/social crisis                                                                             7115         64.4
          Demographic bonus                                                                          1881         17.0
Sources of information
          Radio                                                                                                     1142         10.3
          Television                                                                                           10154        91.9
          Newspapers                                                                                        1781         16.1
          Magazines/tabloids                                                                            1085          9.8
          Pamphlets/leaflets/brochures                                                        1052          9.5
          Flipcharts                                                                                             422           3.8
          Posters                                                                                                 2304         20.9
          Signs                                                                                                     2514         22.8
          Banners                                                                                                1242         11.2
          Billboards                                                                                            1091          9.9
          Exhibitions                                                                                           304           2.8
          Websites/internet                                                                              2334         21.1
          Mupen KB (Community service vehicle of family planning)    202           1.8
Murals/wall paintings/graffiti                                                                     469           4.2
Other sources of information                                                                   436           3.9
Officers/societies as information providers
          PKB/PLKB                                                                                             241           2.2
          Teachers                                                                                              5108         46.3
          Religious leaders                                                                               1327         12.0
          Community leaders                                                                           2292         20.8
          Doctors                                                                                                 732           6.6
          Midwives/nurses                                                                                1633         14.8
          Village officials                                                                                   2319         21.0
          PPKBD/Sub PPKBD/Kader                                                                2360         21.4
          Friends/neighbors/relatives                                                            8041         72.8
          Other sources                                                                                     721           6.5
Institutions as information providers
          Formal education (school)                                                             5275         47.8
          Non-formal education 
          (courses, tutoring, Islamic boarding school, etc.)                236          2.1
         Community organizations (youth organizations,                 5483        49.6
         PKK/Family Welfare Program, Aisyiyah, Fatayat NU, 
         Integrated Health Service Post, etc.)                                          
         Community groups (communal Quran reading,                  2631        23.8
         Sunday school, mosque youth, Christian youth 
         fellowships, etc.)                                                                             
         Activity groups (Toddler Family Development,                     177          1.6
         Teenager Family Development, Older Family
         Development, Income Enhancement of Welfare 
         Family, Information Center and Counseling 
         for Teenagers)                                                                                 
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Conclusions
Knowledge of population issues widely known by respondents
includes employment, unemployment, and poverty. Knowledge of
population issues can be obtained through information from the
closest people and media. Lastly, information on population issues
can be obtained from formal and non-formal institutions with a
comprehensive and synergic pattern.
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